Hess Fueling Locations Offering Priority

How to identify yourself:

After coming to the front of the window of the station (if it’s a booth) or inside the store (if it’s a convenience store), identify yourself as emergency responder via your badge. Pay the normal way with credit card, via cash, or any other usual means by coming inside the site or at the window.

Departments / Agencies:
- Private ambulances – have Remsco credentials
- NYC Sheriff’s Office
- NYC Dept. of Correction
- NY State Courts
- New York State Police
- Triborough Bridge & Tunnel Authority
- Volunteer fire departments
Secured Fueling Sites For Ambulances

Site addresses are below:

Manhattan:
401 West 207th
NY, NY
44th and 10th Ave
NY, NY 10036

Queens:
32510 - 134-15 Crossbay Blvd
Ozone Park, NY 11417

32523 - 129-03 North Conduit Ave
South Ozone Park, NY 11420

Bronx:
32535 – 1201 Webster Ave
Bronx, NY

32590 – 3355 East Tremont
Bronx, NY 10461

Brooklyn:
32530 - 204 4th ave
Brooklyn, NY 11217

32532 – 2400 Flatbush Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11234

Staten Island:
32266 – 2488 Hyland Blvd. 10306
Staten Island, NY 10306

32581 – 2121 4th Ave
Staten Island, NY 10303